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Abstract 
The aim of this study was to assess the option of intercropping mungbean (MB) in late 

season cotton to enhance productivity of the system. Mungbean was intercropped with 

cotton under two planting techniques practiced in Punjab for cotton sowing. Treatments 

consist of mungbean broadcast in 75 cm spaced drilled cotton rows (IS1), alternative 

rows of cotton and mungbean (IS2), two rows of mungbean between cotton rows (IS3) 

while in fourth treatment (IS4) two mungbean rows were sown on top of 105 cm wide 

double ridge-furrow (beds hereafter). Results showed that mungbean presence 

adversely affected the number of opened, total bolls plant-1, opened boll percentage and 

seed cotton yield in all intercropping systems. However in bed intercropping, cotton 

produced 21.84 % higher seed cotton yield than sole cotton. Alike, number of pods 

plant-1 and number of grains pod-1 of mungbean decreased in intercropping treatments 

compared to sole mungbean. On average, mungbean yield was 21.1 % less in 

intercropping treatments than sole mungbean. Yield advantage indicated by LER and 

ATER values was observed in all intercropping treatments except in IT3 where ATER 

suggested disadvantage. Highest LER (1.92) and ATER (1.58) were recorded in IS4. 

Aggressivity value indicates that bed structure favoured the cotton growth compared to 

mungbean. All intercropping systems showed positive values of system productivity 

index and monitory advantage index. This study concludes that productivity of late 

season cotton could be better enhanced by sowing two rows of mungbean on top of the 

105 cm wide cotton beds. 
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Introduction 

 

In Pakistan, total and per unit area cotton production 

has shown great variation in last few years. The 

greatest recession was witnessed in 2015-16 when 

total cotton production was 9,917 thousand bales that 

were 29% lower than previous year. On unit area 

bases cotton yield varied between 802 and 582 Kg ha-

1 (Ministry of Finance Pakistan, 2018). Some of the 

reasons to these upheavals are weather uncertainties, 

insect pests, diminishing fresh water availability and 

archaic crop growing techniques. Recommended time 

of sowing of cotton is from 15th April to 15th May. 

However in Punjab cotton planting seasons continues 

up to second week of June that produce lower yields 

(Ali et al, 2004). Late sowing affects the cotton growth 

and results in shortening of growing season. Sowing 

of cotton gets delayed due to unexpected weather 

conditions (rain), as observed in 2015 that prolonged 

the harvesting of wheat crop in whole cotton growing 

areas in Punjab (Anonymous, 2016). Moreover, >85% 

of the cotton growing farms are less than 5 hectares 

(Government of Pakistan, 2016) where subsistence 

type of farming is practiced. Farmers purchase 

agricultural inputs like quality seed, fertilizers, agro-

chemicals for next crop after selling of previous crop 

produce that takes time. Responding to the situation, 

farmers look for approaches that can make their 

farming system productive and sustainable.  

Intercropping, a tool of agricultural biodiversity and 

sustainability, can provide yield stability against 

certain stress factors through temporal and spatial 

complements in small scale farming though evidence 

from large scale farming is limited. This approach is 

widely accepted strategy to deal with some of the 

major agricultural issue today including yield 

optimization, pest management, eco-degradation 

leading to sustainable agricultural system 

(Vandermeer, 1989; Lithourgidis et al., 2011b). 

Intercropping is quite suitable for low input, low 

mechanized farming like Pakistan where most of the 

farmers practice subsistence farming.  

Wider inter-row spaces and slow early growth of 

cotton results in substantial land surface vacant in 

cotton field especially early in growing season. This 

space can beneficially be utilized by growing 

intercrops especially pulses. Short duration 

leguminous crops can enhance resource use both by 

grain production and nitrogen fixation by the roots 

(Jayakumar, 2008; Duchene et al., 2017). 

Furthermore, intercropping long and short duration 

crop species improve radiation absorption over time 

resulting in greater biomass production and its 

partitioning to yield (Abate and Alemayehu, 2018).  

Khan and Khaliq (2004) reported that intercropping 

accumulated higher net field benefits compared to 

sole cotton.  

Mungbean (Vigna radiata L.) is an annual legume 

grown for its seeds in Pakistan where it is cooked as 

whole or split seed (dhal). This has previously been 

evaluated as an intercrop in cotton (Khan and Khaliq, 

2004; Khan et al. 2001) and recorded advantage over 

sole cropping. However there is a dearth of 

information on fate of mungbean intercropped in late 

season cotton. This experiment was planned to 

investigate the possibility of mungbean intercropping 

in late season cotton. The specific objective of this 

study was to 1) investigate the behavior of intercrops 

in terms of yield and yield contributing parameters 

under different planting techniques 2) to compare the 

productivity the mungbean-cotton intercropping with 

sole crops 3) to study the competition among 

intercrops. 

 

Material and Methods 
 

Trials were conducted at Research Area of Fiber 

Crops, Agronomic Research Institute, AARI, 

Faisalabad (31.26 Nº and 73.06 Eº) during the years 

2014 and 2015. Mean monthly precipitation and 

temperature at experimental site is depicted in figure-

1. During both the years, previous crop on the 

experimental site was wheat which was harvested on 

26 April and 29 April in 2014 and 2015, respectively. 

Field at research area is flat and well drained with clay 

loam soil texture. Other soil chemical characteristics 

like EC (dS m-1), pH, organic matter (%), available 

phosphorus (ppm) and potash (ppm) in 2014 and 2015 

were 1.77 and 1.81, 7.9 and 7.6, 0.80 and 0.82, 8.5 and 

8.6 and 180 and 183, respectively. At first step, disc 

harrow was used to cut and invert the soil. The field 

was irrigated and when field reached at field capacity, 

seed bed was prepared by cultivating the field thrice 

by tractor mounted cultivator up to a depth of 30 cm 

which was followed by planking. Beds (IS4) were 

prepared by tractor mounted bed shaper. Mungbean 

was intercropped with cotton in four different ways 

described as: (IS1) cotton sown in 75 cm spaced rows 

+ mungbean broadcast, (IS2) cotton sown in 75 cm 

spaced rows + one row of mungbean between two 

rows of cotton, (IS3) cotton sown in 75 cm spaced rows 

+ 30 cm spaced two rows of mungbean between two 

https://nph.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/nph.13132#nph13132-bib-0100
https://nph.onlinelibrary.wiley.com/doi/full/10.1111/nph.13132#nph13132-bib-0056
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rows of cotton and (IS4) two rows of cotton sown on 

both sides of 105 cm wide bed + 30 cm spaced two 

rows of mungbean on top of bed. 

Figure-1. Mean monthly precipitation (mm) and 

temperature (°C) at experimental site during the 

growing seasons. 

 

Figure-2. Illustration of intercropping systems 

a) mungbean broadcast over 75 cm spaced cotton 

rows  

b) one row of mungbean between 75 cm spaced cotton 

rows  

c) two rows of mungbean between 75 cm spaced 

cotton rows  

d) two rows of mungbean on bed top of double planted 

105 cm wide cotton beds 

 
Each experiment unit was replicated four times. 

Cotton was sown on 27 May and 24 May during 2014 

and 2015, respectively. After 20 days of sowing 

thinning was done to maintain 6 cotton plants m-2. 

Mungbean was planted seven days after cotton sowing 

to facilitate cotton germination and early growth. 

Mungbean was sown at the rate of 20 kg seed ha-1 

(90% germination). Rows of both crops were sown by 

a man-drawn hand drill while in IS4 cotton was sown 

by dibbling. To meet the nutritional requirement of 

crops 200-115-95 kg NPK ha-1 was added to soil. 

Whole phosphorus and potassium were applied during 

land preparation while nitrogen was given in three 

splits (1/3rd at sowing, 1/3rd with first irrigation and 

1/3rd at bloom stage) to complement the peak crop 

need for nitrogen. Within 24 hours of cotton sowing, 

Pendimethalin 33 EC one litre acre-1 was sprayed as a 

pre-emergence weed control measure. Field was not 

irrigated during the time of co-existence of intercrops 

to hasten mungbean maturity. However field received 

70.1mm and 185.5 mm rainfall during this period in 

2014 and 2015, respectively.  

In each plot, five random plants from central rows of 

mungbean and cotton were selected for recording plant 

height, number of monopodia and sympodia branches, 

number of opened, unopened and total bolls of cotton. 

For mungbean, plant height, number of pods per 

plants, number of seeds per pod were recorded from 

selected plants. Mungbean was harvested manually 

with sickle on 12th and 09th August in 2014 and 2015, 

respectively. Mungbean plants were kept in the field 

for sun drying for 24 hours then were thrashed 

manually to separate grains from pods and weighed to 

record grain yield. After mungbean harvest, cotton 

was irrigated coupled with urea application. Later on, 

cotton was irrigated twice each of 7.5 mm deep. 

Cotton picking from whole plot was done on 10th and 

14th November during 2014 and 2015, respectively to 

record cotton seed yield. Subsequently wheat crop was 

sown in same field. Advantage of intercropping 

system over monocrops was assessed by land 

equivalent ratio (LER) calculated as under: 
 

Partial LER  of cotton = Lc   =      
Yic

Ysc
 

 

Partial LER  of Mungbean =  Lm   =      
Yim

Ysm
 

 

Total LER   =   L𝑐 + Lm =   
Yic

Ysc
+  

Yim

Ysm
 

 

Where Yic and Yim are the yield of cotton and 

mungbean in intercropping while Ysc and Ysm are the 

yield of cotton and mungbean in sole crops, 

respectively. Area time equivalent ratio (ATER) is 

more realistic approach to measure the advantage of 

intercropping over monoculture system because it also 

takes into account the time taken by the intercrops in 

intercropping system.  
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ATER =
(Yic  × Tic) + (Yim  × Tim)

T
 

 

Where Tic and Tim are the duration (in days) of the 

cotton and mungbean in intercropping system and T is 

total duration (in days) of the intercropping system. 

ATER value >1 is yield advantage while value <1 

indicates the disadvantage.  

Aggressivity is a competition function that simply 

measures the relative yield increase of one crop 

compared to the other crop in intercropping system. In 

other words it measures the interspecific competition 

in intercropping by relating the yield changes of 

component crops and respective land occupancy (Li et 

al., 2001; Williams and McCarthy, 2001). 

 

Aggressivity of cotton  (Acm) =  
Ycm

Y𝑐𝑐 ×  Zcm
−

Ymc

Ymm  ×  Z𝑚𝑐
 

 

Aggressivity of mungbean  (A𝑚𝑐) =  
Ymc

Y𝑚𝑚 ×  Zmc
−

Y𝑐𝑚

Y𝑐𝑐  ×  Z𝑐𝑚
 

 

Where Ycm and Ymc are the yields of cotton and 

mungbean in mixtures, and Ycc and Ymm are yields in 

sole cropping, respectively. While Zcm and Zmc are the 

sown proportions of cotton and mungbean in 

intercropping system, respectively. 

System productivity index (SPI) also evaluate 

intercrop performance by standardizing the yield of 

secondary (mungbean) crop in terms of primary crop 

(cotton) and is calculated as:  

 

𝑆𝑃𝐼 = (
𝑆𝑐

𝑆𝑚
) 𝑌𝑚 + 𝑌𝑐 

 
Where Sc and Sm are the mean yield of monocrop 

cotton and mungbean while Yc and Ym are the mean 

yield of cotton and mungbean in intercropping. 

Economic value of intercropping systems was 

evaluated by monetary advantage index (MAI) which 

were calculated according to Lithourgidis et al. 

(2011a).  

 

𝑀𝐴𝐼 =   𝑐𝑜𝑚𝑏𝑖𝑛𝑒𝑑 𝑣𝑎𝑙𝑢𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑖𝑛𝑡𝑒𝑟𝑐𝑟𝑜𝑝𝑠 ×
𝐿𝐸𝑅 − 1

𝐿𝐸𝑅
 

 

Combined value of intercrops was calculated as (Yc × 

Pc) + (Ym × P), where Yc and Ym are the yields of 

cotton and mugbean in intercrops, respectively while 

Pc and Pm are the current price of cotton and 

mungbean in Pakistan Rupees (Rs.), respectively, in 

local market. The average prices (2014 and 2015) of 

cotton and mungbean were Rs. 2699/40 kg and Rs. 

9358.5 /100kg, respectively. 

All the statistical analyses were performed through 

SAS 9.1.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA, 2002-

03). Data of both years was pooled after conducting 

tests regarding heterogeneity of variances hence data 

presented here is the mean of two years. Least 

significant difference (LSD) test (P=0.05) was carried 

out to assess the effect of intercropping treatment on 

response variables. 

 

Results and Discussion 
 
Mungbean 

Results reveal that intercropping treatments 

significantly (P<0.05) affected the mungbean yield 

and yield attributes.   

All intercropping treatments recorded different 

(P<0.05) plant density m-2 compared to sole 

mungbean (Table 1) which resulted from planting 

geometry and presence of intercrop. Within the 

intercropping treatments, highest (P<0.05) mungbean 

population m-2 was achieved where two rows of 

mungbean (IS3 and IS4) were intercropped with cotton 

while population m-2 in 1:1 row arrangement (IS2) was 

lowest. 

Plant height is a measure of plant competitive ability 

(Korres and Froud-Williams, 2002). Mungbean plants 

only in IS4 varied significantly (P<0.05) in height 

within intercropping system and from sole MB. 

Interspecific competition from cotton owing to 

improved growing conditions for cotton coupled with 

severe intraspecific competition among mungbean 

plants due to higher plant density (Table 1) might have 

resulted in taller mungbean plants in this treatment. 

Number of pods plant-1 were affected by intercropping 

treatments (Table 1). Compared to sole mungbean, all 

intercropping treatments produced lower number of 

pods plant-1 except IS2. Results are in agreement to 

that of Legwaila et al. (2012) and Morgado and Willey 

(2008) who reported similar results from maize-

cowpea intercropping system. Similarly Khan and 

Khaliq (2004) reported reduction in pod numbers in 

mungbean when intercropped with cotton in 80 cm 

spaced rows. Within the intercropping treatments 

maximum number of pods plant-1 were noted in IS2 

that were 93.2 % of sole mungbean.   
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Table-1. Plant population (m-2) plant height (cm), number of pods plant-1, number of grains pod-5 and grain 

yield (kg ha-1) of mungbean in cotton-mungbean intercropping system.  
Intercropping 

system 
Plant population Plant height No. of pods No. of grain Grain yield 

IS1 11.07 b (-12.31*) 62.9 b (4.15) 43.1 b (-18.69*) 7.62 (-2.07*) 775 a (-187.5*) 

IS2 8.37 c (-14.71*) 67.6 b (8.87) 57.6 a (-4.16) 8.98 (-0.70) 812.5 a (-150.0*) 

IS3 16.62 a (-6.76*) 64.7 b (5.97) 35.1 bc (-26.62*) 8.4 (-1.28) 850 a (-112.50) 

IS4 17.11 a (-6.29*) 84.6 a (25.88*) 25.7 c (-36.01*) 9.18 (-0.5) 600 b (-362.50*) 

Sole mungbean 23.38 (control) 58.8 (control) 61.8 (control) 9.68 (control) 962.5 (control) 

LSD0.05ᶘ 1.62 11.80 14.66 1.35 148.56 

LSD0.05Ѱ 8.11 10.00 13.60 Ns 135.89 

Values within parenthesis with ‘*‘is the significant difference from control term 

Lettering signifies the intercropping treatments. Means in each column sharing same letter are not significantly 

different (P<0.05). Ѱ= for comparison with control term, ᶘ = for comparison within intercropping treatment 

 

Mungbean plants in IS4 produced lowest number of 

pods plant-1 that were only 41. 59 % of sole mungbean 

that could be attributed to higher plant density of 

mungbean and better growth of cotton plants hence 

increased competition for growth resources that 

lowered the number of pods plant-1 (Legwaila et al., 

2012). 

All intercropping treatments produced statistically 

similar number of grains pods-1 to sole mungbean 

except IS1 where number of grains were 21.28% less 

than sole crop (P<0.05) and results are very much 

similar to Legwaila et al. (2012).  

Intercropping systems affected the mungbean grain 

yield (P<0.05). However IS3 produced the grain yield 

similar to that of sole MB. Maximum MB yield 

reduction of 37.66% compared to sole MB was 

observed in IS4.  Results are in agreement to that of 

Khan and Khaliq (2004) who also found mungbean 

yield reduction in cotton-mungbean intercropping 

system in Faisalabad. Within intercropping systems, 

1:2 row configuration (IS3) gave the maximum MB 

grain yield (850 kg ha-1) however its difference from 

IS1 and IS4 was not significant while with that of IS4 

was significant (P<0.05). This yield reduction in 

intercropping systems than sole mungbean is 

attributed to intraspecific competition from cotton 

plants on MB growth that affected yield contributor 

parameters of mungbean like number of pods plant-1, 

and number of grains pod-1 (Table 1). Likewise, Khan 

and Khaliq (2004) and Santalla et al. (2001) identified 

that yield reduction in intercropped bean was due to 

reduction in number of pods plant-1 and No. of seeds 

pod-1. 

 

Cotton 

Intercropping systems affected the yield and yield 

components of cotton (Table 2). Compared to sole 

cotton, cotton plants in IS3 were shorter than sole 

cotton (P<0.05) while all other intercropping systems 

did not differ significantly in this context. Within 

intercropping treatments, tallest cotton plants were 

observed in IS1 and IS4.Higher plant density and faster 

initial growth of mungbean in IS3 might have 

suppressed cotton growth in IS3. However better 

growing conditions for cotton in bed sowing (IS4) 

reduced the severity of competition. Similarly, 

Metwally et al. (2012) recorded significant effect of 

corn intercropping system on cotton plant height.  

Number of sympodias did not vary within intercropping 

treatments and between intercropping systems and sole 

cotton (P>0.05). Similar results have previously been 

reported by Khan et al. (2001) from cotton-mungbean 

and cotton-mashbean intercropping systems. 

Highest number of opened bolls plant-1 (P<0.05) were 

documented in sole cotton. Even the intercropping 

system with highest number of bolls plant-1 (IS1) 

produced 45.67% less open bolls plant-1 than sole 

cotton. While IS3 recorded 76.31 % less number of 

bolls plant-1 than sole cotton. Results are in line with 

that of Safina et al. (2014) and Metwally et al. (2012) 

who also recorded lower number of opened bolls 

plant-1 in intercropped cotton compared to sole cotton.  
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Table-2. Plant height (cm), number of sympodias, number of opened, unopened and total bolls plant-1, open 

boll % and seed cotton yield (kg ha-1) of cotton in cotton-mungbean intercropping system.  
Intercropping 

system 
Plant height 

No. of 

Sympodias 

No. of opened 

bolls 

No. of unopened 

bolls 

Total No. of 

bolls 
Open boll 

Seed cotton 

yield 

IS1 
120.4 a 

(2.32) 
11 

10.55 a 

(-8.87*) 

3.65 

(2.90*) 

14.2 a 

(-5.96) 

74.61 a 

(-21.60*) 

1088 b 

(-100) 

IS2 
108.45 b 

(-9.63) 
9.93 

8.18 b 

(-11.24*) 

3.33 

(2.58*) 

11.5 b 

(-8.66*) 

70.58 a 

(-25.64*) 

1013 b 

(-175*) 

IS3 
80.05 c 

(-38.03*) 
9.3 

4.6 c 

(-14.82*) 

4.03 

(3.28*) 

8.63 c 

(-11.54*) 

53.68 b 

(-42.53*) 

612.5 c 

(-575.0*) 

IS4 
126.13 a 

(8.04) 
10.88 

10.05 a 

(-9.37*) 

3.95 

(3.20*) 

14 a 

(-6.16) 

71.71 a 

(-24.50*) 

1512.5 a 

(325.0*) 

sole cotton 
118.08 

(control) 

9.08 

(control) 
19.42 (control) 0.75 (control) 

20.17 

(control) 

96.21 

(control) 

1187.5 

(control) 

LSD0.05 ᶘ 15.463 ns 7.1182 1.7565 7.1675 14.043 166.31 

LSD0.05 Ѱ 5.7825 ns 1.4001 Ns 1.252 12.90 134.58 

Values within parenthesis with ‘*‘is the significant difference from control term 

Lettering signifies the intercropping treatments. Means in each column sharing same letter are not significantly 

different (P<0.05). Ѱ= for comparison with control term, ᶘ = for comparison within intercropping treatments 

 

Reduced light interception by cotton in intercropping 

system might have resulted in reduced number of open 

boll.  Likewise, total number of bolls plant-1 were 

maximum in sole cotton however its difference with 

IS1 and IS4 was not significant. Whereas lowest total 

number of bolls were recorded in treatment that 

involves two mungbean rows between cotton two 

rows (IS3). On average, intercropping treatments 

produced 40 % less total number of bolls plant-1 than 

sole cotton. Planting scheme that facilitated cotton 

growth i.e. IS4 has higher total number of boll and 

opened bolls plant-1.  

Open boll percentage was greatest in sole cotton 

(96.21 %) than intercropping treatments (P<0.05). 

Opened boll ratio was 28.56% less in intercropping 

treatments compared to sole cotton. However, opened 

boll ratio remained alike amongst intercropping 

treatments except in IS3 where 46.32% bolls remained 

unopened (P<0.05) at the time of harvesting.  

Seed cotton yield in different intercropping systems 

responded differently (Table 2). Seed cotton yield of 

cotton from intercropping treatments involving row 

sowing of cotton i.e. IS1, IS2 and IS3 was lower than 

sole cotton. Similarly Rusinamhodzi et al. (2006) 

reported lower seed cotton yield of intercropped 

cotton with cowpea compared to sole cotton. 

However, seed cotton yield in IS4 was greatest 

(P<0.05) that was 21.48% higher than sole cotton. 

This might be attributed to favorable planting 

arrangement for cotton growth in bed sowing as 

planting arrangements contribute to niche 

complementarity that benefits the intercrops. Another 

reason could be the better nitrogen flux from 

mungbean to cotton during co-existence of intercrops 

and better nitrogen availability to cotton after 

mungbean harvest as nodules on its roots degenerate. 

Rusinamhodzi et al. (2006) concluded that planting 

arrangement had an effect on transfer of nitrogen from 

legumes to cotton in intercropping system  

 

Intercropping competition and yield advantage 

The LER is the most widely used index which verifies 

resource utilization in mixture compared to sole 

cropping. In this study LER values were greater than 

1 for all the intercropping systems that indicates yield 

advantage of mixtures over sole crops (Table 3). It 

also indicates that interspecific competition was less 

intense than intraspecific competition and niche 

complementarity befitted the intercrops (Lithourgidis 

et al., 2011b). Substantially higher LER (1.90) was 

recorded in IS4 followed by IS1. Considerably higher 

LER values from cotton-mungbean intercropping 

system has previously been reported by Khan and 

Khaliq (2004). The value of partial LERcotton greater 

than one in IS4 indicates that intercropping mungbean 

in bed sowing is more advantageous for cotton.     

ATER, that compares the effectiveness of sole and 

intercrops in use of time and space to produce a given 

quantity of yield, also suggest the yield benefits from 

the cotton-mungbean intercropping (Table 3). Highest 

yield advantage (P>0.05) was recorded in IS4 while 

IS3 showed a yield disadvantage that may be attributed 

inappropriate planting arrangements instigated the 

competition among intercrops.  
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Table-3. Land equivalent ratio (LER), Area time Equivalent Ration (ATER), aggressivity, system 

productivity Index and monetary advantage index of cotton-mungbean intercropping system  

Intercropping 

system 

LER 
ATER 

Aggressivity 
SPI MAI 

LERMB LERcotton LERtotal AMB Acotton 

IS1 0.80 a 0.92 b 1.72 b 1.31 b -0.11 0.11 2046 a 55753 ab 

IS2 0.85 a 0.85 b 1.70 b 1.27 b -0.01 0.01 2016 a 60857a 

IS3 0.88 a 0.52 c 1.40 c 0.95 b 0.37 -0.37 1661 b 49537 b 

IS4 0.62 b 1.28 a 1.90 a 1.58 a -0.65 0.65 2254 a 57795 ab 

LSD0.05 0.142 0.114 0.176 0.130 0.17 0.17 314 9326 

Lettering signifies the intercropping treatments. Means in each column sharing same letter are not significantly 

different (P<0.05). 

 

Aggressivity values suggest that competitiveness of 

the intercrops varied with change in their spatial 

arrangements (Table 3). Cotton was clearly more 

dominant with positive Acotton values than mungbean 

in IS1 and IS2. Greater positive Acotton value in IS4 

conforms the yield and LER results for this 

intercropping system. Smaller ‘A’ values for the 

treatment when alternate rows of MB and cotton were 

planted suggest that in such spatial arrangement both 

crops are almost equally competitive and have similar 

capability to acquire nutrients. Dominancy of cotton 

in intercropping with different legumes has also been 

reported by Khan and Khaliq, (2004) and Aasim et al.  

(2008). Highest system productivity index value was 

recorded for IS4 that confirms the result of LER and 

ATER values (Table 3). It implies that this 

intercropping system has greater productivity and 

yield stability (Lithourgidis et al., 2011a; Agegnehu et 

al., 2006). While lesser SPI value for IS3 suggest less 

stability and productivity. 

Monitory advantage index is an index of economic 

feasibility of intercropping. Values of MAI were 

positive for all the intercropping system of cotton with 

MB (Table 3). Highest MAI value of 60857 was 

recorded for alternative rows of both intercrops while 

the treatment with two rows of MB between cotton 

rows recorded least MAI value (49537). These results 

also suggest clear yield advantage in all intercropping 

system. 

Taking into account the values of LER, ATER, A, SPI 

and MAI all the intercropping system recorded clear 

yield advantage over sole cropping possibly due to 

better resource utilization. 

 

Conclusion 
 
Intercropping mungbean in late sown cotton is a 

valuable option to increase the productivity and 

income of cotton growers. Though cotton yield was 

reduced in most of intercropping system studied 

however, this yield reduction was compensated by 

added advantage from mungbean grain yield. 

Competitive ability of the intercrops changed with 

change in their spatial arrangement in field. LER and 

other competition indices suggest that highest yield 

advantage was recorded when two rows of mungbean 

were intercropped on the top of 75 cm wide cotton bed. 
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